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I The Store of Quality m .7 ° - \

Ti: You W ant Something New IiiJ 1

Dress Goods, Hats, Aviation Caps, Blazer Sweaters, 
Skirts, Coat Suits, Coats,

Tan, White and Black Button Shoes, Silk Waists, 
Lace and Insertions, Dresses, Ribbons,

Lace Collars. Barrettes, Pins, Silk Hose (all colors)

Come To The Goldthwaite Mercantile Co.
The Only place in town where you can buy the “ Billiken” and “ Buster Brown” 

School Shoes for Boys and Girls. They are the Best.

°  I ~ T l.o .

The CASH Store
PROFESSIONAL

E .  B. A N D E R S O N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice in all courts. Special , 

attention jlven to land and commer
cial litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Phones.

J. C. D A R R O C H
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w .

w ill practice In all rourta. Special 
attention given to Examination ol 

Titles, Commercial Litigation and 
Collection of Claims.

------- o -------
Office Upstairs in Clements' Building.

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.

L .  E. P A T T E R S O N
ATTORNEY AT-LAW AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
-----+ -----

Office over Brown's Drug Store. 
-----+ -----

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

W . C .  M E R C H A N T
Attorney at Law

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Office Over Brown’s Drng Store

P. M. F A V E R

COUNTY MISSION WORK
To the Brotherhood:

A committee was appointed at the 
late fifth Sunday meeting, held at 
Mullin. whose duty it 1» to arrange 
atfd recommend measures for county 
mission work. This committee was 
called together by Chairman A. R 
Watson on the 4th inst. Among the 
other things done the secretary was 
requested to ascertain the amount 
of money each church In the county 
will contribute to a county mission 
fund-

Reside the plan to write to each 
board member privately I am by the 
kindness of our papers asking the 
Baptist brotherhood to give the mat-, 
ter earnest thought and as soon as 
each church meets in business ses
sion decide on an ajnount to be 
given this work

Some of the churches have al-1 
ready reported and so far these re 
ports are encouraging.

With better system and promptness 
to any system we shall be able to 
do more mission work with less dif
ficulty. .As the missionary is to he 
settled with at least once a quarter.
I suggest that the pledges be made 
as so much per quarter and so col 
lected.

Biethren, please attend to this as 
soon as you have opportunity. The 
committee means to recommend a 
good and strong man for the work 
All of us agree on the need of such 
a man. When you have decided whal 
you can do. write me about it.

I am yours in hope.
L. L. HAYS.

Mrs. R. J. Atkinson returned Sun
day night from a vialt to San An
gelo. Mrs. H. A. Atkinson came 
home with her for a visit.

Sam Ross was here from Port 
Worth last Friday and bought several 
car loads of mules from the buyers 
here. The animals were shipped to 
his firm ’s barn In Fort Worth

P. J. Kunkle of Priddy, who is pre
paring to move to the Corpus Christ! 
section, was here the fir9t of the 
week making arrangements for a 
warehouse in which to store his feed 
stuff and other goods preparatory to 
siilpment to his ucw 4 oine.

Rev. H. P. Wilsford has been 
called to the pastorate of the Baptist 

j  church at Rochelle and writes to 
have his paper changed from Mercury 
to that place. He is a Mills county 
boy and we are all proud of the 
success he ha.̂  made In his life 
work.

Dormer Simms and his wife and 
her brother left the first of the week 
for San Antonio and other points in 
that section, prospecting, after a 
short visit to Judge E. B. Anderson 
and family and other relatives In 
this city.

Messrs. Tul and Chas. Ware, the 
former of Amarillo and the latter of 
Fort Worth, spent a part of Sunday 
afternoon visiting Judge P. FI. Clem
ents of this city. Messrs. Ware lived 
In Williams Ranch in its palmy days 
and the former was a merchant in 
that place when Judge Clements was 
the superintendent of public schools 
In that prosperous city.

Attorney at Law
SAN SABA, TEXAS

-----4.-----
Will practice in all the Courts 

Mills County.

J. H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTBWAliE. TEXAS

of

Mullin. Tex.. R D 1.

If you use your patrennge as a 
means of collecting bad debts you 
force your cash paying customers 
who want your patronage to “ stand 

¡o f f”  their obligations in order to be 
on an equal footing with the hard 
pay man. See the point?

P W. Boulton and Randolph Whit

Miss Ri’th Brazill arrived Saturday 
morning for a few days visit to the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Lee of this city. Miss
Rrazzill is just from Austin, where 
she has teen taking a course in the 
law department of the University. 
She will be associated with a law- 
firm in south Texas. Miss Brazzlll 
is employed by Judge Hall of Whar
ton as stenographer and is one of the

IRRIGATION CONGRESS
President Taft sent a message to 

the Irrigation congress at Salt Lake 
City that he was in “ full sympathy 
with the problem of farm irrigation.”

Governor Woodrow Wilson’s views 
which w-ere forwarded for presenta 
tion, expressed “ hearty approval of 
conservation of storm and flood 
waters for irrigation, water powerr 
and feeding of navigable streams.”

Senator Reed Smoot speaking on 
general themes, said that “ the emi 
gration of Americans to Canada 
proved that there was something the 
matter with ou.r land and settlers’ 
laws, which needed more liberaliz 
ing.”  Continuing, he said that “our 
natural resources should be utilized 
according to our present needs. To 
conserve for unborn generations is 
wrong. ’ *

The general feelings of the con 
vention were that storm and flood 
waters should be stored and con
served for gradual use. thus pre 
venting floods and using flood waters 
for Irrigation, water power and the 
feeding of navigable streams.

Texas has enough water abov and 
below the ground to make the state 
a garden patch. The next thing Is 
to know how to save and apply it 

the most economically and to the 
best advantage in gradual and wide 
spread utilization. That the state 
should waste no time In solving the 
problem, is the opinion of all.—Coin 
mercial Secretaries.

The commissioner of agriculture 
of Tennessee in a recent report said 
that it cost the farmers of that state 
$8,000,000 to haul to market their 
products, amounting to $130,000,000. 
the hauling thus costing over one- 
thirteenth of the value. “ Had we 
an Improved system of highways this 
cost would have* been reduced at 
least 50 per cent, and the farmers 
would have saved $4,000,000, or 
enough money to have built 1800 
miles of first-class macadamized 
road. ” —Com mercial Secretaries.

O. N’ . Hamilton was a business 
visitor from Star one day this week

.V

F. Leinneweber was a business
visitor from Mullin one day this 
week.

J. I>. Priddy and H. E Dalton have 
been in the western part of the state" 
this week, buying mules.

A great many farmers are getting 
their ground ready to sow oats,
wheat, barley or other crops.

Rev Wolters of Priddy returned 
the first of the week from Eden, 
where he had been to fill a preach- 
lug appointment.

Mrs. M J. Baskin will hereafter 
receive the Eagle at Murrycross. Ala. 
by order of her brother. Mr. J. T. 
Prater, of this city.

Mrs. K F. Cunningham arrived 
from Bonus Tuesday morning for a 
visit to her home folk. She is just 
recovering from a severe sick spell.

A number of wagons were here 
from Caradan country Monday haul 
ing lumber for W. A Couch to build 
a new house on the site his home 
was burned last week

Mr. and Mis. W. S Miller of Big 
Valley left Monday for Elgin, to at
tend a reunion of his brigade and ex
pected to spend a f»*w days with rel
atives in and around Bastrop.

R. H. Patterson returned to his 
home at Star last Saturday. after > 
spending several days in Temple with 
his wife, who is in the hospital. He 
reported her improving.

The cause for the suicide of Thos.
J. Ryan, a Democratic leader In Phil
adelphia and a man prominent 
throughout the country, is said to 
be a complete mystery. He shot him
self through the head as he sat in 
his office in Philadelphia Sunday.

The Eagle always appreciates com
munications regaiding local happen 
ings and thanks its friends for 
writing such letters, but must know 
who does the writing. The narn's 
of writers are not published, unless 
they desire such publication, but 
the editor must know the nsrneg 
of those sending in the communica
tion.
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HERE
Are A Few Of

I. C. Everly’s 
CUT 

PRICES
Oulu.»..*, yard .. .. .
Cub« os, y a r d ...........
Cotton Flannel, yard 
G<*od Cotton Che* i.~

05c
05c
UHo 

. 05c
10 4 Wide Sheet!I.g ................... 25c
10« Outings, Light or Dark .. 08c
Ni •• Table Linen, y a r d ...............25c
Fine Table N apk ins.................... 05c
Mens* Cotton Sock.' ..............05c
MILLINERY, Lut« • and Cheapest
Biggest Towels in Texas .. .. I Oi
lier ber ToweL d ozen .................. 40c j
Oil Clotfi. Remi.ant* yard .. .. 15« ; 
Comfort Cotton 3 Roll** .. .. $1.00
Bed Blanket- p a i r ......................50c.
Big Bed C om forts................. $1 00
Mt3f.es* Bed , Room Slippers .. 25c 
3D«uen Clot lip. Pins .. .. ..06c
W i.h  Tubs. 75. down t o .............35c
AH Six« l.«n.|> G lo b « » ..................O.k
Pin». p«r papui ..........................01i I
Hair Plus, per pa. k .................... #lr|
Sate!) Pin- p*r p a p er ............. 02'ji
Pearl Buttons per d o * .............02Hri
Biggest Talilti in Town .. .. Oil
Chewing Gum package............... 02<
Mens’ Wool S o c k - ......................10t

ANTELOPE CAP.

Editor Eagle:
Well, as I have wakened from my 

slumber, I » i l l  give you a few items.
It Is still dry here. No rains In 

several months. Stock water Is 
scarce. The Laughltns and Arm
strongs have to drive their stock 
about two miles to the creek to 
water.

Nearly every one la about through
picking cotton. Have some late cot
ton to pick

Mr. sod Mrs Bradley are spending 
a few days with their daughter, Mrs 
O. H Black. Mrs Bradley’s health 
la somewhat improved

Misses Mary Smith anil Ora Ford | 
went to (¡oldthwalte last week toj 
enter the High school at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Stray ley also moved 
to Goldthwatte to get the benefit of | 
the school.

Mr. Will Fox and lady of near Lam 
pasas came up Friday to spend sev
eral days with Mrs. Fox’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs R D Evans

Miss Lora Maund went to Gold- 
thwalte to stay awhile

Webb Laughlin was up Sunday to 
see home folks. Mrs. Laughlin’» 
little brother, Reilelgh. »ent home | 
with them to spend the week.

Miss Emma Judd is spending this 
week with Mrs. llarber. Mr. llarber 
Is still with his father.

Jess Reese, J. II. and Hassell Ford 
are ptrkiug cotton for Mr. Byrant 
and attending the singing school at 
the Kelley school house Mr. Kirby 
taught the singing school here at 
the Gap He la certainly a fine 
teacher ami understands his work

They have singing at the Gap 
every Sunday eve. Everybody Is In
vited to come and take part in 
singing

The school starts at the Gap school 
house Monday, Oct. If. Lyt all the 
pupils be ready and at oehool the 
first day. Miss Roaa Keese is the

IB B B *B gB lB B B M M «U «B B M B iarH B U aM M M 1

RUGS
W e have an exceptionally Beautiful line of Rugs now  on Display, 
besides a Varied stock of Mattings and Floor Coverings of all  
kinds. D on ’t fail to see what we have in this line before you buy. ■

Standard Disc Plows

s

Will exactly "fill the bill’* when it comes to turning 
under the stubble, breaking new’ ground or doing any  
other Fall  plowing. W e  can supply you now and would  
like to have an order for present or future delivery.

Furniture and Hardware
O u r  general  stock of Furniture and Hardware  w a s  
never more complete and we appreciate the splendid 
share of patronage the people have given us in this line.

C O F F I N S  O F  A L L  S I Z E S  A N D  G R A D E S

(1

" I  UMC
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ARMS AND AMMUNITION.— Notice the Remington UPIC Advertisement in another column -<iga 
*w We handle these Celebrated Goods. Come in and let us supply your needs (or Hunting

1
K
m
m

12<- t«*a«her for Uii* terin We hop«' 
08u »he will teach us as fine a school as 
08c Miss Snow Re«*d did last term.
05c Two men came up to look at the

Bo>s Cloth Hound Besiks .
All Paper N o v e ls ................
Paper Jok>- B ook s ............
B^ok. Fur Rent, e a c h ................. .....
School s la t e - ............................. ofn* Natl A Madden ranch Sunday, but
Folding flunking C u p * ............... 08< have never learned whether they sold
Lduther Book S tra p * ....................03< or no. Mr. Nall also came in with
Hlibber Tip lead Pencil*, dot 08. the men.
24 Sheets Foolscap Paper .. .. 05c1 Hardy Bradley came down from 
All Steel Express Wagons .. ..*1.00 Brownwood Sunday to see his
Coat and Hal H o o k * ..................Olcimother.
Wire Egg B e a te r .............

Bodkin, Hurdle & Company
BIBBSHBBBBBilWBSBBSBiiiBBggllBKlIläilBBBlitBP»^

.01c

Thousands of su<h Bargains 
Goods arriving each week 
New Clothing for Fall 
New Glover New taps. New Hats. 

Etc
New Free Prem.um For All

U you don’t get our Low Prices 
and Free Gifts it is your fault. We

John Kuykendall and his sister, 
¡Mrs. Munsey, spent the day in Gold- 

New thwaite Monday.
Brother Dillard will fill his regu

lar appointment Saturday and Sun 
day. I,et all come that can. also to 
the singing In the evening

OUR FRIEN0S.
Notwithstanding the price of cot- 

are here to cut the price to any ex-'ton has been lower this week than 
tent to close a deal. for several weeks previous and

We aim to keep down expense* and there have been other hindrances, a
keep down prices

4f you are a Judge of shoes we 
trill have no trouble in selling you.

We skim the cream from several 
factories.

We meet prices from any town in 
competition

Ladies: We can save you money 
Maths, cups and saucers. granlte- 

.re, tinware, glassware, etc., etc.
Take a look through our Center 

'remium department We buy prem 
ium Goods in Big Lots and sell from 
this .department.

All have the right to get the most 
for their money You can’t get the 
moat for your money if you don’t 
permit the Big Daylight Store to 
figure with you 

Get prices and come to us.
Full Lines of Dry Goods, Millinery.

Clothing. Boots and Shoes, Hats and 
Caps, Rubber Footwear. Novelty 
Goods, Cloaks, Holiday Goods. Furn 
irhlqf Goods, Racket Goods. Variety I 
'.•Kids. Glassware,, (¿ueensware, Hard will begin a

number of the Eagle's friends have 
renewed their subscriptions. Some 
of fliese have been readers of the 
paper ever since tt was ttttabllshed 
and their friendship and continued 
patronage are appreciated by us to 
t'..e fullest extent. Those who have 
renewed since Inst report are:

Judge G. H. Dalton. Pickens Sp
Arthur Dalton. Bakersfield. Cal.
J. F. Dennis. North Brown.
B. P. Sevier. Caradan.
Will Wallace. Mullln
Vestns Horton, Caradan.
J. M. Adams. Star.
J. E. Sheffield, Browr.s Creek.
11. H. Faulkner, Star.
Mrs. S. F. Williams, Mullln.
J C Bayley. Pleasant Grove.
Dave Goodwin, Mttllin.
J. E. Doggett, Route 3.
J. C. Burdette, Goldthwalte.

BAPTIST REVIVAL MEETING
On the 3rd Sunday in October we| 

revival meeting. The

CLOSING OUT SALE

W E are going to close out our Stock 
of Groceries at a Reduced Price. 
We must raise money to pay our 

debts, so come a.nd get your Groceries

Cl I KAP

CLINE & SON

ware. School Supplies. Stationery public Is cordially invited to attend 
Tinware, Graniteware. Toys. Books, and co-operate. We crave the earn- 

bles. Dolls, Fancy Goods. Trunks e,^ prayers of all who pray.
>es. Stilt Cases, Etc.. Etc. Respectfully,

J. C. NEWMAN, Pastor.

CO/'PANY
There Are No Stri«|s 0 «  U«.

PIANO AND VOICE CULTURE
Call or phone me at the residence 

of Mr. John Burnett if you are In
terest- d in piano lessons or voice 

I culture.
| (Miss) FANNIE BELL WEATHERBY

—If you intend to sell land get 
your abstrart of the title thereto pre
pared flrot, otherwise the delay in

Wfi Will Cut Price« A* Low As We P< f «>* y'""- tltl. may cause you 
n . to miss a sale — K. D. ANDERSON,

1 Abstractor.

Oh, Gir-ruls
Miss Spooner Chocolates!

A box of Miss Spooner Chocolates is a box of fun. It is full from cover to 
bottom with giggles and gurgles of delight. It brings congenial spirits to
gether in jolly confab and banishes the blues to limbo.

Next time you entertain, give Brown's Chocolates a large place in the 
festivities. Thus you will delight everybody and make for yourself a reputa
tion as a charming hostess. Remember the name—-Brown’s.

When “ he”  mentions Chocolate to you, remind him of Brown's— it's so good.

RerriHm ber the P la c e — T H E

Palace of Sweets

m m r  w ) ï
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Sale Continues Till All Winter Goods are Sold
You will ketve Only a Short Time in which to Buy your Winter Dry Goods a.t our Grea.t

'  WJ

Wi

SACRIFICE SALE*

Lots of people have already grasped the Opportunity. 
If you haven't, it stands you in h&nd to uc so this

week—while

SALE CONTINUES I

B r i n g  y o u r  C h i c k e n s ,  E g g s  a n d  B u t t e r  t o  u s .  W e  p a y  t h e  H i g h e s t  M a r k e t  P r i c e .  W i l l  p a y  y

20c per doz. for Fresh Eggs and 20c per lb. for Fresh Butter.
Chickens according to Size and Kind.

I
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L. O. H IC K S  &  S O N
2 L _

TiDLJnDi

“Ghe House with Prices that Count

k s & & « m r s s s s s s s s s u n s z s s s a B N H * Rv

W S S B Ê M & Œ Œ Œ S U a m

1 JUST ARRIVED!
A  Carload O f

APPLES
They Are

Bring Y ou r Sacks and Get Inem

JC STREET

STATEMENT
of the ownership, management, cir
culation, etc., of the GOLDTHWAITE 
EAGLE, published weekly at Goid- 
thwaite, Texas, required by the act 
of Aug. 24, 1912.

Name of Editor, Managing Editor, 
Business Manager, Publisher, Owner, 
— R. M. Thompson. Postoffice ad
dress, Ooldthwaite, Texas.

Known bondholders, mortgagees, 
and other security holders, holding 1 
per rent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages or other securities: 
No outstanding obligations of any 
character. R M. THOMPSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this first clay of Oct., 1912.

(seal) CARRIE BODKIN.
Notary Public, Mills Co , Texas.

CORRECTLY FITTED CLASSES
Will give you better or more comfortable 
vision and often prevent eyestrain, which 
results in headache,nervousness,dizziness, 
etc. I fit the most difficult cases and 
guarantee satisfaction. :: :: ::

K R YPTO K  AND TORIC LENSES A SPE C IALTY .

|  W ill  be in Goldthwaite Saturday, Oct. 19, at the Palmer House. I  

J .  D .  S H A W .

a —

SCHOOL NOTES
The High school pupils organized 

their literary societies Friday after
noon. each room resolving to do bet j 
ter this coming season than ever be-1 
fore.

There are 224 popUs in the High 
school, and we hear of many more 
that are coming. In our school work 
this year, seems as if every one is 
tryiTig to excell the other and by that 
it makes our work very. Interesting.1 
Even the new pupils have started out 
just like they had been here always.

Miss Mattye Painter visited school, 
Monday.

Bernard Merchant, O. B. Hearne, 
Adren Harrell and Earl Yates en 
tered school Monday.

Pearl Ebers and Blanche PHddy 
were absent one day this week, No 
vella Brown was also absent Wednes-, 

! day.
I Misses Ora Ford, Mary Smith and 
! Pearl Hall o f Antelope Gap entered:
: school Monday.
| Miss Eliza Moore of Lometa visited j 
: in the eighth grade room Wednesday !

••PUPILS”  1

MARSHALL & DICKERSON

' [
O W NER? OF TH E  K E LLY

M E A T  M A R K E T
Hollolt the public patronage, We »apply 

Beet to be bad In Freeh Most, bauei ge, 
Bar!,-rue and Raker’s Bread .

Fresh Home Made Bologna

—We will have Christmas goods.— Louie Müler is 
Racket Store, (adv) c _ y  at port w

Law rence Ballard of Big \ alley summoned on act 
went to Houston yesterday, to attend iunegs of his mother.

\

J. E. Sherfield, one of the success- J. M. Adams and family were here 
ful farmers of Browns creek com from Star Wednesday, buying goods, 
munity. was here Wednesday trans | He reported cotton about gathered 
acting business. ¡ I »  bis neighborhood.

THRESHING NOTICE.
I will run my thresher at my place 

In Big Valley on Saturday, Oct. 19.
J. H. JOHNSON.

school.
—Time to pull out the pillows and 

put in a pane of glass. We have the 
glass— Racke.t Store. (adv)

L. T. Burnham was one of the 
prosperous Shaw Bend farmers who 
had business in the metropolis one 
day this week.

The readers are requested to give 
special attention to the advertise
ments in this issue, for they are 
money savers for the people and 
make prosperity in the country. Re
member, Eagle advertisers can be 
depended upon to do exactly as they 
advertise.

—Our prices are regular on all 
goods.— Racket Store. (adv)

Mrs. J. T. Prater left yesterdajl 
for Dallas, to see the fair, and wlty 
spend some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. Taylor, at Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simms are re
ceiving the congratulations of thel* 
friends because of their baby h * 
ing received the prize at the San Ai 
gelo fair, In n contest with a large 
number of babies.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph returned 
Thursday night from Belton, where 
she had been for several weeks at
tending at the bedside of her brother^ 
who was quite stek He was suffic 
ently recovered to accompany 
home for a viait.

I
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T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e  » n c H B o u a t  n e w s .

Items Called From the Leading Local
i mmmmusmBaaBsmmaam

* .PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY Paperi.
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaito post 
office &k Second class mail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, Editor

COMANCHE
Judge and Mrs. G. H. Goodfton left 

Wednesday for Marlin, where they 
go for the benefit of the Judge’s 
health.

Mrs. R V. Neely has let the con- 
■■■■............... . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ract for the rebuilding of the build :

Nine young men lost tbelr live. In 1" '*  on th*  HeRt side r,ien ,lv d e | 
an auto accident in Philadelphia Sun *,ro>'*‘d b* fire' ,auBed by an ex 
day, »hen their c»r went over an | I’l08'011 *n <be tailor shop
embankment. ; Ed MaB01‘ * aa here ,hi* week ,0 I

spend a few day« with hla brother,
Elbert Mason, and other relative*. 
He was en route to South America, 
where he will be asuoclated with one 
of the largeat corporations In that 

A dry goods store In Abilene WM|country
robbed of I20OO worth of goods «  M a ' meetlng of the directors of

Democratic leaders throughout the 
country are confident of the success 
of the Democratic national ticket 
In the November election.

m
few’ nights since, by thieves vho the Chamber of Commerce, It was
opened the back door and loaded a ,tU(.idwl , hat a ,p « . lai emz will be 
wagon with goods. , bartered from this county, to the

Officers at Greenville attempted to Dallas fair. for the Corn club boys 
.arrest a livery stable man of Lone aIld the Tomato club girls of this 
Oak. Hunt county, Sunday afternoon county and that they visit the fair 
In the suburbs of Greenville and as tn a body.
a result two officers and the man Prof. Norton has tendered his

m
wanted were killed resignation as principal of the Coman

The death of ex Senator Pfeffer of / he West Ward sc hool, which 
Kansas occurred Monday, following! been accepted by the board, 
an operation in which his leg was 
amputated. Senator Pfeffer became 
famous during the palmy days of 
Populism because of the fine suit of 

Bigkair on his face
llaiberwa COurt of appeals of Missouri 
Oil Cloth,  ̂ a decision this week that 
Comfort Conation is great and clrcum 
Bed Blanket.n(j lo moraj justification’ ’
Big Bed C <^y \\e to her husband. The 
MHf.es n waM in a divorce case.
3 Dozen trial of the dynamiters at

Jnapolis. Ind,. evidence has been 
^  55 ured showing that plans were out 

ned for the blowing up of the locks 
the Panama canal. The districto*

. attorney sav« the McNamara brother» 
were involved 1n the plot.

It is understood that Shlna Allen 
and hla nephew. Wesley Edwards.

.the principals In the Hilisvllle, Va,

has 
and

Prof. Frank Redwtne lias been 
elected to this position, and will as 
sume control Monday.—Chief 

BROWNWOOD
That Crosa Plains is working to 

spring a surprise in the form of a 
new county movement Is the opinion 
of Cro«« Cut people, who are Just 
now interesting themselves in the 
matter of retaining the postofflee at 
Cross Cut.

At the llaptist church in Wlnchell 
Wednesday evening, September 25. 
at eight thirty o'clbck the marriage 
rites of Mr Norvin Parr and Miss 
Effie Agnes Blacklock were quietly 
solemnized.

S. F. Brawner, In charge of the 
gin stands at the McCoy gin at In- 
dlan Creek, was caught In the saws 
late Tuesday afternoon and had a 

■ conr- hnnse murder, who were re-1 miraculous escape from a tragic 
jcently captured in Des Moines. Iowa, death. He perhaps owes his life to 
jwiil ¡i< cept a life term In the pent ibe fart that the belt on the gin j
«tentiarv upon a plea of guilty, rather «'and was loose and when his cloth
than s and trial mg had drawn him far into It the!

A pa kage containing $200.000 con gin *'»nd » “ » choked so that the '
aigned to a bank in New York from belt slipped He was pretty badly .
a bank n Havana disappeared a few cut about the right hand and shouldei
d ava  ag and there la little hope of but la able to be up and about,
^ecoveri-g it, as some of the bill1.! If. G. Lankford, employed as |
known to have been Included In th< butcher at Ratliff'a market was
^hlpm. tn have been put In rlreula taken suddenly ill yesterday morning

Think it over

I vvvisví I /icfc/ fie/c/my m oney  
y n  f/ ÌO  ß  a n  A

H a v e  y o u  e v e r  su it/ to  y o u r s e l f —** i f  I  o n l y  Inni  
th e  m o n e y  to  ta k e  h o h l  o f  thin o p p o r t u n i t y * "

H u s in e s s  e h a n e e s  ai*e e o  n s t m i t l y  o p e n i n g  u p  u m l  
th e  m a n  w h o  Is in p o s i t i o n  to  n e a i i  h im s e i t  o f  th e  
e h o i o e  o p j t o r t u n i t i e s  is the  m uti w h o  lias th e  r e a t i v  
m o n e y  In th e  h a n k  to  ta k e  hoiti o f  th em .

Start a Bank Account w ith  this good bank N ow  
and be Ready fo r the Opportunity o f your L ife .

THE TRENT STATE 
BANK CAN OFFER 

YOU ALL THE

THAT ANY OTHER 
BANK CAN— AND 
THEN SONE.

£n and ü is likely the thief 
„fle a complete get away.

has and died last night as a result of 
ptomaine poisoning. The attending

' A frightful accident was reported physician expressed the opinion that 
from Arlington, between Dallas and ,h«  poieonlng was caused from eat
J'ort Worth Sunday night when a 
blacksmith from Palmer ran his 
auto on to the lnterurban track im 
mediately in front of an lnterurban 
•su P ill he. bis wife and two chll- 
Aren, his sister and her child were 
»V  lnstn ntly killed and the bodies

ing a mince meat pie. Mr. Lankford 
took sick at about 10 o ’clock Thurs
day morning and died at about 10 
o'clock that night. He Is survived 
by a wife and several small children.

Mr. B. A. Harris and Mrs. Edmonta 
Yates were united In marriage at the

of the women and children wen- home of Mr. and Mra. A. C. Bratton 
terribly n. t ¿led beneath the wheels on Austin avenue Sunday and left 
of the Inter ' ban. There appears to on the evening train for Goldthwaite. 
tiave been reason for the accident where they will make their home In

future. The groom la a well known 
lumber dealer and ranchman of that 
city and Mrs. Yates Is a sister of

could! A. C. Bratton and Mrs. Snoddy. A

%a the driver of the car and the mo- 
terman were in plain view of both 
rpads for a arter of a mile before 
they ran tog' her and each 
have seen ai i doubtless did see the wedding dinner was served at the 
othar approai hing. home of Mr. and Mrs A. C. Bratton

Th* parcel)- post service is soon before the w-edding parly departed, 
to a a reall y and beginning Jan. Bulletin.

LAMPASA8

THE TRENT STATE BANK
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

C n p lf/ i/ -Ä 'V M «K I  A  Cl n n r  a n t  y  F u n d  H u n k  S u r p fu s -M A .O O O

Rev. W. H. McGee, who has been
m kages weighing not more than 

»ind may be sent through
is .dep« ^  a gee at ly reduced rate pastor of the School creek Baptist 

t *lr mg*18 ts'ea are based on church for the past twelve years and 
for the r ni° un'na wm, a radius cf longer, has tendered hla resignation,
most for J*.onj tt)e starting point

U*rm't Jn*Hee we may have
figure lablishment of the par-

? l5Tgh t do to the smaller 
uslnese Institutions over the country 

and build up the great mall order 
centers, we have all admitted that, 
In the first place, transportation 
charges by express were too high. 
The parcels post will result to the 
greatest good to the greatest number 

V and after all that Is the object to be 
attained always, albeit It will work, 
maybe a hardship on some. But the 
regulation of the postage rate ac 
cording to the distance will be all 
the protection the local dealer should 
desire and the opportunity will be 
equal to him to make use of this 
parcels post delivery and If he lacks 
the enterprise and the energy to 
make use of it he has no one to 
blame but himself—Wills Point

| Chronicle.

to take effect about the first of the 
ensuing year.

Dr. M. L. Brown of Goldthwaite, 
was a pessenger on the east bound 
train Thursday morning. He was 
taking a patient to one of the 
Temple hospitals. Dr. Brown began 
his practice of physic in Lam
pasas something more than twenty 
years ago. and has made a success of 
bis work.

Rev. I. N. Clack reports the mar
riage Sunday. Sept. 29, of A. W. Pil
grim and Miss Estelle Martin. The 
bridegroom is a young man of good 
character, who made his home here 
some years ago, conducting a tailor 
shop. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W, A. Martin of the 
Espyville neighborhood. The young 
people will make their home In 
Temple.

L. H. Ligon, county commissioner 
from precinct No. 4, of this county.

was found dead in his home Monday 
morning, Sept. 30. He lived alone, 
occupying the home place, while his 
son lived only a few hundred yards 
away. They usually turned out the 
sheep together in the mornings and 
the younger man seeing no evidence 
of bis father being up when he went 
to torn out the sheep. Investigated 
with the result that the father was 
found dead in his bed. For several 
years he had been suffering with a 
trouble of the heart, and the phy
sicians who had heretofore attended 
him were not surprised when his 
death was announced.—Leader,

SAN SABA
Dr. F. W. Sorrell and wife left in 

tbelr auto Sunday for tbelr home in 
San Antonio.

E. B. House came up from Austin 
and spent the 'first of the week 
with the family at the farm on Horae 
creek.

Prof. Wilcox was elected the 
cholrlster at the Metbodlat church and 
has formed a Sunday school or
chestra. He will have charge of all 
the mualc connected with the Sunday 
school.

R. O. Harris Is in Austin this week 
attending a meeting o f the board of 
directors of the Confederate home 
and as a witness in district court in 
a murder case from the home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barrow ar 
rived in San Saha Tuesday. They 
have been touring Utah and Colo
rado since their marriage in Denver. 
Colorado, and came from the ranch 
near Sweetwater in the family auto
mobile. They will likely make San 
Saba their permanent home.—News 

LOMETA

Albert Conradt left for Austin last 
week to enter the State University.

The piano contest conducted by 
the Kirby drug firm came to a close 
Wednesday night at 10 o ’clock when 
Prof Smith awarded the piano to 
Miss Ima Townsen.

Marvin Davis, who underwent an

operation for appendicitis at the 
Kings Daughters hospital at Ten) pie 
several days ago, Is back home and 
able to be about town again.

Rev. W. H Davis, the new Baptist 
pastor, came In with his family from 
Slpe Springs the latter part of last 
week and Is getting comfortably lo 
cated In the parsonage.

A beautiful home wedding was that 
of Mr. Harry Elmore and Miss Fan
nie Dunn, at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn, of 
I-one Cove, last Sunday, September 
29, at 5 p m , Rev. Mclntire per
forming the ceremony.— Reporter.

HAMILTON

W. H. Simpson, son of A. A. Siimp- 
son, and a brother to Henry, died at 
Tbrockmorten last Monday, and hla 
body was shipped to Hamilton, reach 

| Ing here Wednesday.
Rev. Overcash and family, from 

j Alabama, are In Hamilton. He Is the 
1 new pastor of the Presbyterian 
church and will preach next Sunday.

The Herald with deep regret chron 
lcles the death on Wednesday of this 
week at his borne In Hamilton, of 
J. O. Staff, one of the best known 
citizens of our county, and a man 
who has in years gone by exercised 
great Influence In the political affairs 
of our county.

G. J. Ball of McGirk, one of the 
j grand old patriarchs of our county, 
who has worked hard all his life, 
paid his debts, and accumulated a 

i competence to sustain him in his 
old age, besides extendin' hospitality 
and good cheer to all who came his 
way, was in Hamilton Tuesday. In 
all the years we have known him— 
some 36 or more—he has been a 
steadfast, rock-ribbed Democrat, 
whose loyalty to the principals of 
his party has never known a shadow 
of turning. And he has raised a. 
family of boys who are a ‘ ‘chip off 
the old block”  and are following In 

I his footsteps.— Herald.

$ 3250
to

Cali
fornia

(slightly higher from som« point«) 
T ift

• All the W ay'*

One Way Colonltt Tickets 
on tele dally

Sept. 25 to
Oct. 10, inc.

Tourist Sleeper
thru to

Los  Ange les
cn train 8 every Tuesday 
and on Thursday, Oot. 10

Ask for oor California booklets. 
They are Free.

Fur detail Information see J M Arnold. 
Uulrithwaite avent, or ailUrce»

W . 8. Keenan. O, P . A ., (ta lvstou

C. L. B O D K I N  

Boot and Shoe Maker

BE PAtB  WORK ON HARNESS, 
SHOES AND A L L  LKATH KB 
GOODS PROM PTLY AND  . . . 
N E AT LY  DONE............................

At Badkia, Hurdle & Co.'$ Stare

: 7 *
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% REAPING BENEFITLOCAL AND PERSONAL
— My grist mill Is now In good I 

shape and will grind any day.— W. E I 
Pardue.

Rev. 1). I. Haralson and wife left 
Monday for Ford county, to visit rel
atives for a week.

J. F. Dennis of North Brown com- 
' Utility visited In and around Temple 
me first of the week.

__Hides— We are better prepared _  _ , . _  ,
this year than ever before to handle | J.!“ 8’ 3ay8; . 'Ve have u8ed Dou" 8

From The Experience of Goldthwaite 
People

We are fortunate Indeed to be 
able to profit by the experience of 
our neighbors. The public utterances 
of Goldthwaite residents on the 
following subject will interest and 
benefit many of our readers. Read 
this statement. No better proof can 
be had.

W. C. Frazier, farmer, Goldthwaite,

*>u8*nI ^

hides, fur and beeswax.— Hudson & 
Rahl.

Parks Mcqulrter was summoned to 
I'psher county a few days ago on 
account of the serious illness of his 
father.

WIU Wallace- and Albert Sevoy 
were two of the prosperous, farmers 
of Mullin country who had business 
In this city Monday.

Mr. B. P. Sevier, one of the good 
men of Caradan community, had 
business in this city Monday and re

nted having finished gathering his 
n crop.

D. E. Hopkins returned Sunday 
night from Cleburne, where he visited 
his son, John, and attended the state 
reunion of Confederate veterans. The 
next state meeting of the veterans 
will be held at Greenville.

—Lost—Between Trigger Mountain 
and Goldthwaite, a black coat. Ma
sonic pin on lapel and letters In 
pocket. Finder please return to the 
Eagle office or Hashaw's restaurant 
—S. D. Hoots.

Kidney Pills In our family and they 
have proveu of gTeat benefit. A mem 
ber of the household had been suf
fering for a long time from her kid
neys. There were pains In her back 
and she was laid up In bed. The 
kidney secretions were unnatural 
and caused her much annoyance. I 
had seen Doan's Kidney Pills ad
vertised and I procured a box at R. 
E. Clements’ drug store. She began 
taking them anl a few doses im
proved her condition. The pain In 
the back left and in a short time 
the kidneys were normal. 81nce then 
we have had great faith In Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and can safely recom
mend them for kidney trouble.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's— and 
take no other.

(Advertisement)

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATOR ’S NOTICE.
All persons interested are hereby 

The Eagle makes a clubbingj-ate notmed thjll the )indergl|sned hat-

been selected by the heirs of Rev 
Joe Henningfleld to act as adminis
trator of his estate. Therefore, al! 
persons holding claims against said

with the Dallas News, Houston Post. 
Fort Worth Record, and other lead-

X semi-weekly publications. The 
taubblng price Is $1.75.

W. V. Sulllvsn snd fsmily re 
turned Sundsy night from California, 
where they moved aeveral years ago. 
and will make their home on their 
farm In Pleasant Grove community. 
Their many friends are delighted that 
they have returned and hope for 
them much good fortune.

If you have young children you 
have perhaps noticed that disorders 
of the stomach are tbeir moat com
mon ailment. To correct this you 
will rind Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablet* excellent. They are 
easy and pleasant to take, and mild 
and gentle In effect. For sale by R 
E Clements. (adv.)

—If you are buying land require 
the aelier to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem
plate selling your land, bave an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know wbst kind of title you esn 
make to It, as the purchaser Is al
most sure to want to know I bave 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county and 
will make your abstracts for a reason 
able charge and will help you cure 
your titles If defective.— E. B. Ander- 
oon.

•‘Get It At Clement*’ .”
—School tablets at Grisham's.
— Use Clements’ Toilet Cream— 

Eventually, why not now.
—A new lot of refrigerators at 

Weems & Burk's
••Get It At Clements’ .”
—Order your feed from W. E. Par- 

due. Free delivery.
—Clements’ Cold Tablets by mail, 

25c per box. Guaranteed.
—See Weems & Burks if you have 

furniture to sell or exchange.
“ Get It At Clements’. ”
—Pencil and pen tablets at Gris

ham'a cheap.
—Take your thirat to Clements 

Innovation.

—'Sure N uff chile sauce, at Gris
ham's.

“ Get It At Clements'.”
—No danger of blind staggers or 

other disease If you buy feed from 
Harper & Barrow.

— If its nothing more than an ac
commodation you can “ Get It at 
Clement*' Drug Store.”

—If you want pure milk, feed your 
cows pure feed. Order from Harper 
fc Harrow. Both phones.

—Clements’ Cold Tablet* positive
ly do the work while you sleep. Guar- 
anteed. Try them.

—Phone the Recall your order for 
cakes, pies, vegetable soup, chile or 
lunch. Prompt delivery.

“ Get I* At Clement*’".”
—When you want good clean fresh 

feed, phone W. E. Pardue. Prompt 
and free delivery to any part of city.

—“ Thirat quenching,”  a specialty 
at Clements’ Innovation.

Saved!
“I refused to be operated 

on, the morning 1 heard 
about Cardui,” writes Mrs. 
Elmer Sickler, of Terre 
Haute, lnd. “I tried Car
dui, and It helped me 
greatly. Now, I do my own 

w ashing and ironing.”

E 63

The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui is a mild, tonic 

remedy, purely vegetable, 
and acts in a natural man- 
neronthe delicate, woman
ly  constitution, building 
up strength, and toning up 
the nerves. In the past 50 
years, Cardui has helped 
more than am illion womeiL 
You are urged to try It, 
because w e are sure that 
It w ill do you good.

At aQ drag store«.

estate are notified to present same 
to me on or before Oct. 1, and all 
persons Indebted to the estate arc 
requested to settle said Indebtedness 
on or before that date.

My postoffice address Is Gold
thwaite, Texas.

J. H. BENNINGFIELD

BUSINESS NOTICE.
After a long Illness 1 am again 

able to look after my professional 
business and will answer calls day 
or night. My office is at Clements’ 
drug store aud a ‘phone call there or 
at my residence will reach me. My 
health Is better than It has been for 
several years and I am able to look 
after professional matters at any 
time.

Those who are Indebted to me by 
note or account are requested to make 
settlement with me right away. Thos 
who can not pay all they owe me 
should at least pay me a part of the 
debt, for I need the money.

J. D. CALAWAY. M D.

SAV ED BY HIS W IFE .
She’s a wise woman who knows 

Just what to do when her husband’s 
life is in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint. 
Braintree, Vt., is of that kind. “ She 
luslsted on my using Dr. Kings New 
Discovery ”  write* Mr. Flint, “ for a 
dreadful cough, when 1 was so weak 
my friends all thought 1 hod only a 
short time to live, and It completely 
cured me.”  A quick cure for coughs 
and colds. I t ’s the most safe and 
reliable medicine for many throat 
and lung troubles—grip, bronchitis, 
croup, whooping cough, quinsy, ton
silitis, hemorrhages. A trial will con
vince you. 50c and $1 00. Guaranteed 
by R. E. Clements. (adv.)

ARROW Uned 

SHOT SHELLS

1 j Make sure your 
game — Shoot 
the speed shells

Jin Pem lnqtcn-UMC
"Arrow  Shells, the steel

__ lining puts all the force of the
explosion behind the shot. That mile-a-minute “ or-; 
comer” can’t beat out the pattern driven by a sttel, 
gripped charge.

And with Expert Factory Loading, uniformity of 
speed and pattern is assured in each and every shelL 

Shoot Remington-UMC Arrow and Nitro Club Steel Lined Ear^Ti 
Factory Loaded Shells for speed plua pattern in any make of aho*g” ”

Remington Armt-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway n New  York (

—If you 
doulile rig 
Stable.

want a nice single or 
phone Rudd's Livery

PB IL  H. OLBMBNT8
Notary Public,
Fire Inaurante

KARL CLEMENTS
L ife  Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS
Live tttork *n»l 
Accident Insurance

The Clements Company
(Successors to Phil H. Clement.

L a n d ,  L o a n  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s

,

A FINE FARM.
1 have a fine farm In Bell county 

to trade for Mills county property. 
This place contains 238 acres, with 
212 acres in cultivation. All black 
prairie land. More than one hundred 
bales of cotton will be gathered on 
the farm this year, besides an abun 
dance of feed stuff. If you want 
a farm of value, where crops are 
sure, see me about this place.

J. M. ALLEN.

SAVES LEG OF BOY.
“ It seemed that my 14-yearold boy 

would have to lose his leg on account 
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad 
bruise,”  wrot* D. F. Howard. 
Aqtione, N. C. “ All remedies and 
doctors treatment failed till we tried 
Bucklen’g Arnica Salve, and cared 
him with one box.”  Cures bums, 
bolls, skin eruptions, r "  < 5 cents 
at R. E Clements. i  (adv.)

“ Get It At Clements’.”
—Those having trunks to haul to 

the depot for the morning trains are 
requested to notify Dad Mullens iby 
phone the previous night, so he can 
be sure to get the trunks there on 
time. Rural phone.

“ Get It At Clement*’. ”

—At the Recall Restaurant you can 
get the best canned goods, sauces, 
fancy cookies in packages, crackers,
nablscos. fig newtons, pies, aud I n _____
fact everything nice.

“ Get It At Clements'.”
When you have a bad cold you 

want the best medicine obtainable 
so as to cure It with as little delay 
as possible. Here Is a druggist’s 
opinion: “ I have sold Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for. fifteen years.”  
says Enos Lollar of Saratoga, lnd 
“ and consider It the best on thq 
market.”  For sale by R. E. 
Clements. (adv.)

Here is a woman who speaks from 
personal knowledge and long ex
perience, vis. Mrs. P. H. Brogan, 
of Wilson, Pa., who says, " I  know 
from experience that Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy Is far superior to 
any other. For croup there Is nothing 
that excek It.”  For sale by R. E. 
Clements. (adv.)

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton. Ohio, 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough remedy for his boy who had 
a cold, and before the bottle wag all 
used the boy’s cold was gone. Is that 
not better than to pay a five dollar 
doctor’s bill? For sale by R. E. 
Clements. (adv.)

Sick headache is caused by a dis
ordered stomach. Take Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets and correct that and 
the headaches will disappear. For 
sale by R. E. Clements. (adv.)

1 bave associated with me my sons under ibe shove arm name 
and for lha purposes Indicated In the caption. A share of your busi
ness is respectfully solicited snd we promise prompt personal atten
tion to all matters entrusted to our care.

You will always And a member of the Arm In our office over the 
Clements Drug Store, where we will be glad to see you at any time. 

Deeds, Deed« of Trust snd Mortgages prepared on short notice.
THE CLEMENTS COMPANY,

By Phil H. Clements.

■ ■ B B ü n S S ü S S I me
R E C A L L  R E S T A U R A N T
For Something Good To Eat

At the “ Re
call”  you get 
the BEST to 
eat, served iti 
the BEST way 
and in the very 
BEST place in 
the town.

Chile. Short Orders, 
Cold Lunch, 

fish. OYSTERS or 
Anything in 

the Restaurant line

If you would 
dine both well 
and wisely, go 
to The Recall 
Restaurant — 
the place par 
excellence to 
eat— the Best.

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 Next to Pool Hall

-awiA-vTwrr- -UKXui *

Everything Good to Eat

S. P. Sullivan
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DEALER IN

A LOG ON THE TRACK
of the fast express means serious 
trouble ahead if not removed, so 
does loss of appetite. It means lack 
of vitality, loss of strength and nerve 
weakness. If appetite fails, take Elec
tric Bitters quickly to overcome the 
cause by toning up the stomach and 
curing the indigestion. Michael Hess- 
heimer o f Lincoln, Neb., had been 
sick over three years, but six bottles 
of Electric Bitters put him right on 
his feet again. They have helped 
thousands. They give pure blood, 
strong nerves, good digestion. Only 
50c at R. E. Clements. (adv.)

SETTLEMENT WANTED.
Those indebted to me are re

quested to call and settle at once. If 
you owe me you know It, of course, 
and I hope you will not put me to 
the expense and trouble of putting 
out a collector. F. N. HUBBERT.

...STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES... 1
a Country Produce Bought and Sold

BOTH PHONES—96 FISHER STREET
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M R A N I T K  A N D  I R O N  F E N C I N Q  

Over 16 Years in Business Here.
Figure with me when In need of anything In 

my line. I sm In position to rave you money 
on anything In my line. All I ssk Is s chance 
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
baik mygnarantee. Bee my New Design* be
fore placing an order.

•i J  . n . K 0 0 S 8  I*
Beth Phases. Fisher Street, CsUthweite.
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T h e  C i o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

Saturday, Oct. 12, 1912.

R. M. Thompson Proprietor
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Democratic Ticket.
For Representative, 94th District:

A. R. WATSON.
For County Judge:

S. H. ALLEN.
For District Clerk:

L. E. BOOKER.
For County Clerk:

W. B. SIMMY.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

E O PRIDDY.
For Tax Assessor:

A E EVANS.
For County Treasurer:

S. T. WELLS.
For County Attorney:

J. C. DARROCH.
For Public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4:

A. D. KARNES.
For Commlssionernnd Justice of the 

Peace. Precinct No. 1 :
M. H. HINES.

For Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace,Precinct No. 2:

J. R. CARTER.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

R F. SWINDLE.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 

RIEDE M. HAYNES.

Sheriff Priddy visited Temple one 
day this week.

Ed Willis of Priddy has been In 
Temple a part of this week.

Mrs. Will H. Trent went to Temple 
Thursday for a visit to relatives.

—Sliced ham In any quantity at 
our market.— Marshall A Dickerson.

J. W. and J SI. Allen made a busi
ness trip to Belton and Temple one 
day this week

— Bring tn your corn and get good 
fresh meal. I will grind every day 
—W. E Pardue.

Mrs. H. A. Atkinson left Thursday 
for Fort Worth, to visit her daughter 
and family.

Attorney J. C. Darroch made a pro
fessional visit to Brownwood the 
first of the week.

Mrs T. P. Hawkins and Miss 
Willie Rahl visited relatives in Brown 
wood the first of the week

H. A. Sykes of Big Valley was 
looking after business matters in 
this >ctty the first of the week.

— We do expert horse shoeing and 
all other kinds of blacksmith work at 
our shop on the east side of 
the square. None but experienced 
workmen and the best material. Our 
prices arerlght and we will appreci 
ate your patronage.—Bleeker £ Koen.

A. G. Smith and wife left the first 
of the week for Moody, after a visit 
to S. T. Wells and family here Mr. 
Smith was a telegraph operator at 
Coleman for a long time and has been 
transferred to a similar position at 
Moody.

A rain would be acceptable to most 
of the farmers now, as most of 
th*»n have fall plowing and sowing 
to do and the ground Is rather dry 
and bard. It would also be ad
vantageous for fresheniug up the 
grass before the ground gets too cold 
lor grass to grow.

Along These Lines We Have Succeeded
p y v

GOOD SERVICE THE
GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL 

BANK

LIBERAL LOANS

We Would Like T o Have Your Business

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS

—Girls, tell him "Miss Spooner.”  
— You'll need lamps—Racket Store.
— Tanglefoot 10 sheets 10c—at Gris

ham's.
SEWALL'S

E. M. Boon made a business trip 
to Dallas the first of the week.

Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick of Mullln 
visited relatives in this city this 
week.
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Do* « a > enera line of Black -
•men ard woodwork. Repair
ing at an it neatly nud 
prom oily -'ime st re tannatile 
price*, i 'firmi ]»bé solicited.

-OEM*!
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— If you need any kind of feed 
stuff phone Harper & Barrow.

—Fresh grape juice for your punch 
Try It. 10c to 75c per bottle at Gris
ham's.

— Go to Weems & Burks for new- 
and up-to-date furniture and house 
furnishings.

—'Fresh groceries all the time at 
Grisham's.

—Oats, chops, bran and other good 
fresh feed stuff at Harper & Har
row's.

—Phone the livery stable when 
Foil want a single or double rig, for 
long or short drives.

— Weems £ Burks have the prettl 
est line of art squuares and rugs you 
ever saw at reasonable prices.

—Don't worry about your salad 
dressing—Just try a bottle of that 
already prepared, at Grisham’s.

—You will enjoy a drive in one of 
Rudd's new vehicles. Phone your or 
der to the stable.

—Sherwln— Williams paint is not 
a cheap paint hut a good one. Harris 
& McCullough selllt.

—Get rid of your files—Tanglefoot. I 
10 sheets for 10c at Grisham’s.

—Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home made lard at Hudson £ Halil's 
meat market. Both phones.

SEW ALL ’ S

B. A. Howlngton was here from 
the Washboard country with cotton 
this week.

Mrs. John C. Hicks and baby Xfent 
to Lampasas yesterday for af visit 
to friends.

Oscar Burns, who is employed in 
the depot at Coleman, came home 
Thursday night very sick with slow 
fever.

—Lost—A wagon sheet on the Gold 
thwaite and Star road, near Gold- 
thwaite. Finder please leave at L. 
O. Hicks £ Son'8 store, or return to 
me.—R. P. Kruger, McGirk.

A large number of Mills county 
people went to Brownwood yesterday 
to see Barnum £  Bailey’s show.j 
which exhibited there at that time. !

Mrs. J. M. Simms returned home 
Monday night from San Angelo, j 
where she was called last week on I 
account of the sickness of her sister, 
who sufficiently recovered to ac 
pany her home.

— We sell sliced ham at our 
market—Marshall £  Dickerson.

— Weems £ Burks have pretty new 
furniture to trade for stock, Becond 
hand furniture or nearly anything.

SEW ALL ’S

G. H. Frizell writes the Eagle that
he has been transferred from Kemp; 
to Atlanta, where he Is b ylng cot-J 
ton. He does not like the eastern I 
Texas country as well as other sec
tions he has visited, although there 
is considerable cotton there and the 
sample is better than in some sec
tions.

— Weems £ Burks will trade you 
new furniture and take second hand 
furniture in payment.

— You can enjoy a Sunday after 
noon drive in a livery stable outfit 
for a mighty little money. Phone and 
see.

SEWALL'S

D R .  E .  M L  W I L S O N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY 

All kinds of Dental operations per
formed, Including treatment of 

8curvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

L. E. Patterson H. T. White

PATTERSON & WHITE
Land, Loan and Collection Agents 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Special Attention to Collections 
Notary In Office 

-----+ -----
Office over Brown ’• Drug Store.

m —See the long lint mattresses at 
our store. They are the best made. 
— Weems £ Burks.

— Luther Rudd has added some 
swell new rigs to his livery stable. 
Phone him when you want to take a 
drive and he will give your order 
prompt attention.

—We keep 'em busy loading lum
ber for Harris & McCullough. We 
are filling our big sheds getting 
ready to supply you with whatever 
Fou need In building material.

—Weems £  Burks have some 
pretty new rugs they want you to 
See.

—Sherwln—Williams paint la the 
cheapest In the long run. For sale 
at Harris £ McCullough's.

SEWALL'S
—Registered Merino Bucks 

sale. For information apply at 
Eagle office.

COTTON RECEIPTS
Up to the time the Eagle was put 

to press 4209 baleB of cotton had 
been received at the Farmers Union 
yard in this city. On the same date 
last year 2559 bales had been re
ceived. At the Public Yard 1960 
bales had been received, against 2094 
last year.

Last season's total at the Farmers 
Union warehouse was 6290 and the 
total for last season at the Public 
yard was 4626.

BEST PAINT VALUE

S & M CULLOUGH
tmmmmmmmmmmmtr * l - o  d e a l i r s  in  w M a M M O M

Doors, Windows, Shingles, 
Cedar Posts, Brick. Cement, Etc.,

TOGETHER WITH ALL KINDS OF

L -U -M -B -E -R  I
Let Us Supply Your Needs In Our Line.

w  ä  w  b  m  : w o
0  a rb s r

e m

FOR SALE
The best and cheapest stock farm 

in Mills county; 826 acres, over half 
good farm land, 50 acres cultivated. 
Will turn with place 50 head of 
best grade Durham cattle.

D. T. BUSH.
Caradan, Texas.

S O L I C I T S  T H E  P U B L I C  P A T R O N A G E  
t S h o p  L o c a t e d  N e x t  t o  C l e m e n t s ’ D r u g  S t o r e

We represent one of the best Laundries in Texas Basket 
| leaves Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Give na a trial.

Oscar and Steve Weathers are still in our employ and invite 
their friends to call.
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$250,000 00
To loan on lands. 8 per cent on 
ranches, 9 per cent on farms. Write 
or call on B. E. HURLBUT,
Brownwood, TexaB,

GAe Premier Barber Shop \ STEAM LAUNDRY
Basket (save* Wed. 
Returns Fri. night.

FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietors

.............. . » ........... ........... ttj
! BATHS—
»

OUR WORK IH
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRY UB.

! E1*rtrlt Goldtkwaite, Texas
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Charter O&k Cook Stoves a.i\d Heaters Mills County Hardware

Everyone Needs A 
Good Dependable Timepiece

H. Flack, the hardware dealer of 
Star, had business in the city Thurs
day,

1). A. Harris is having some at 
tractive improvements made on hi«
residence on College Height».

J. I. Shelrill and family and Mrs
J. H. Grant have moved to the 
latter’8 residence on Parker street.

Miss Mary Lou Rahl has returned 
from Temple, where she spent sev
eral days in the hospital for treat 
ment.

Mrs. R. F. Williams and her daugh
ter, Miss Caasle, were here from 
Mullin shopping Wednesday and 
made the Eagle an appreciated call.

J. R Lee was here from Star one 
day this week, lie  was aide to be 
about after having been confined to j 
his home several days on account of 
a spider bite on his foot. The in 1 
jury still gave him pain, when he 
was here.

Prcf. F B. Bowman, superintend 
ent of the Mullin school, was her*1 
Wednesday en route to that plac« 
to begin school Monday, a suspen 
sion having been necessary on ac 
• •omit of the existence of scarlet fevei 
In the town some weeks ago.

Capt. Ed Garllck, one of the best 
known railroad men in Texas, who 
was a popular conductor on this 
branch of the Santa Fe for many j 
years, died of cancer of the stomach 
in the hospital at Temple Monday, 
morning. He had been in ill health 
a long time and it wa* known that I 
his recovery was almost impossible.

Lieut. J. A. Rogers, l T. S. A., who 
spent several weeks visiting his 
parents and other relatives at Mtil- 
lin, was a passenger on Thursday 
morning’s train en route for San 
Francisco, from which place he will 

: take passage for Honolula, where he 
I is to be married to a young lady of 

ill make their home

/  YOU \
1 C a n t  

/ W i s s ' T
AMMUNITION

T O O  .
AREN'T YOU TIRED OF BORROWING TH E OTHER 

FELLOWS GI N?
IF YOU ARE NOT, L E T  US WHISPER SOMETHING TO

YOU: "HE IS."
O W N  YOUR OW N THINGS; TH EN  YOU W O N T SPOIL 

ALL TH E FUN OF YOUR OUTING IN FEARING YOU'LL 
BREAK THE GUN. OR W HATEVER YOU HAVE BORROWED 

IN SPORTING GOODS AND HARDW ARE W E SELL 
ONLY TH E BEST. TH EY ARE TH E CHEAPEST FOR YOU.

YOU WILL FIND IT AT MILLER’S JEWELRY STORE

We handle only the Best and when you buy a 
Clock from us you ; re sure of Satisfaction. 
See mir Assortment of Clocks and we are sure 

we can please you.
W- B. JACKSON HftfiDWftlte CO

F O R T U N E S  IN FACES.
There’s often much truth in the 

saying “ her face is her fortune,”  
but it ’«  never said where pimples, 
blotches, or other blemishes disfigur«* 
it Impure blood is back of them 
all, and shows the need of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They pro
mote health and beauty. Try them. 
25c at R. E. Clements. (adv.)

F. D. Wilson has been visiting at 
Sweetwater this week.

Miss Annie Johnston visited in 
Mullin the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Keeling were 
here from Brown wood this week, 
visiting J. A. Gillespie and family.

J. A. Harris was one of the prom* 
inent men of Indian Gap country 
who had business in the metropolis 
one day this week.

The city council held a regular 
monthly session Monday night, but 
no business of importance was trans
acted. outside of receiving official re
ports.

Rev. J. W. Williams, who has 
been pastor of the Holiness church 
since the last state conference of 
that denomination, requests the Eagle 
to state that he is no longer con
nect *m! with the Nazarine church, 
but has formed other church affilia
tions.

L. E. MILLER, Jeweler

FOR 9ALE.
160 acres of land, 80 acres In cul 

tivation, 5 room house and out 
houses, good well, windmill and tank 
Also t> room house  ̂ good well and 
barn, 3 acres of land, In western part 
of Goldthwaite. Ten head of horses. 
Including my stallion Red Sailor 
Will sell all at a bargain. Will trade 
horses for city property.

S. T. WEATHERS.

Mi at city. They w 
at Fort Douglas. Utah, where his di
vision of the army is now located.

Mrs. L. E. Miller, who has been 
in bad health for several months, be
came very ill last Sunday and Dr. 
White of Temple was summoned to 
assist her attending physician. She 
improved slightly for several days 
and was carried to the hospital at 
Temple on Wednesday night’s train 
for an operation, which it is hoped 
will give h* r relief and restore her 
to health. Late reports say she is 
getting along ns well as could be ex
pected and the operation will be per
formed in the next few days, it Is 
thought.

Schoo’ >ok Notice
Sommerour half-and-half cotton 

seed for sale. Out of four bales 
weighing 2027 pounds the seed 
weighed 2502 pounds. Seed sacked 
at. Round Bale gin at $2.50 per 
bushel. Also 250 bushels Mediter
ranean wheat and rye seed at my 
farm $1 per bushel. Also Durham 
wheat for sale.—J. W. Hill.

Miss Nora Hooks’ studio, at the 
southeast corner of the college 
campus, has been completed and she 
now gives instructions to her music 
class there.

A ll person* b u y in g  School 
Books from mo th is  s e a -  
con m ust j» iy  CASH for the 
carne. I p o s itiv e ly  wi l l  
not ch arge  bock to an y  
one. A ll books ruiict be 
paid  (or before 1 raving 
the house. MUST HAVE MONEY.

All persons indebted to us are re
quested to settle at once, as we want 
to close our books. Don’t delay In 
this matter, for It la Important to us 

BI.EEKKIl & KOENJ. H. LOGAN, M. D
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For Men

For Boys

Most ail of our Fall  Goods are here and the Big Store is 
brim full and running over  with

New Fall Merchandise
Not O L D  Merchandise, som e  of our competitors have  
been telling you about, but Absolute ly  N E W  Goods. 
C om e  and see for yourself. D on ’t take their word for it, 
for they C O U L D  be mistaken. A s  we  have said before,  
we m ake  our Profits during the Spring and S u m m e r  and  
then, when the Fal l  of the year  comes, we don ’t expect 
any big profit. A l l  we want to do is to Sell the Goods,  
Make N e w  Customers  and Hold our O ld  Customers by  
Saving them M oney  when they have money to spend, 

So you will be wise to see us and

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU MAKE YOUR 

FALL BILL
R em e m b e r  when you come to our store you wont have  
to listen to our c lerks running down  our competitors or  
telling you a story about their merchandise,  but if they 
have anything to say  about our competitors or the place  
at which you have been trading, you can rest assured  
that it will be something good and nothing bad. Read on, 
Mr. and Mrs.  Reader, and you will find a few of the m an y  

Bargains now  on D isp lay  at the Big Store.

I f  you are open to con 
viction, we’ve an “ open”  
shirt here that’ ll open your
eyes.

You get into ... ami you get out 
o f it just as you would your coat.

I t '»  just an ”  off-and-on-like-a- 
coat’ ’  shirt, made by people who 
have hern making; shirts on honor 
for over forty years. And the

C O A T  S H IR T
Uthcl>est thing thef have ever don«.

$ 1 50 ami more.

3 lb. Rolls Comfort  Cotton 30c 3 Big Pencil  or Pen Tablets 10c

Staples! Staples! Staples!

All 10c Ginghams at per yd. S! ¡c 
All 12'/ic “  “  “  10c

These Ginghams are such brands 
as Utility, Red Seal. Pine Tree 
and Red Apple — all Standard 
brands all over the world and not 
remnants or some off-brand, but 
all New Merchandise in full bolts. 
1 lot Gingham, worth 7/4c, yd. 5c 
Good grade Cotton Checks, yd. 5c
Outing, yd.... .... 10c, 8!yc and 5c
Cotton Flannel, yd..10c, 8 ‘ jc, 5c

All Calicoes, per yard _______  5c
These are Standard American 

Prints, Percale, and not rem
nants or some off-brand or seconds 
from some mill, but New Goods 
in full bolts.

10c grade Unbleached Sea Island
Domestic, per yard........ . 8} ic

10c Bleach Domestic, yard... 8}yc 
Also any other grade Domestic 

you may want, from ....5c to 10c

Men and Boys1 Clothing
Hats! Hats! Hats!

Men’s Hats in all the Newest Styles, 
Colors and Shapes. Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

In all the Newest Styles and Colors
$3.50 Hats 
3.00 Hats

- $3 00
- 2 6 5 Yes, Shoes for Everybody—big, little,

and at Price-, to suit Everybody. 2.00 Hats - 1.50 old and young. Many New Things in

Men’s Suits from - $7.50 to $20.00  

Boys’ Suits from . . .  $1.00 to $7.00 

One lot of Men’s Pants, worth SI.50,

to close out at only - - - - $1.00

Notions
Hair Pins, paper lc Straight Pins, ppr lc 

Safety Pins, per card 2c 
Good grade Pearl Buttons, per card - 3e 
3-eord Spool Cottou 2c 
Talcum Powder, per can 5c 
Whittemore and Baby Elite Shoe Polish 8c

Footwear are to be found in our Shoe De

partment and they are guaranteed to be

All Leather
and to give Satisfaction in every respect.

O u r  Grocery Department is a lw ays  up to the Highest Standard of exce l lence .  W e  can fill your orders  
promptly, be they large or smal l ,  and at the Lowest  Possible Price, considering quality. We buy your  
Chickens. £ggs  and other Produce. C om e  to see us or phone us about your produce.

B . F . Geeslin Mercantile C o .
T H E  P E O P L E  W H O  S E L L  I T  F O R  L E S S
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SHEET METAL WORKS

Pump and Windmill ReD*iri*{

Lavatori»-?, 
Pip« and 

V'ttn gì

traded for a municipal electric light farmer* of Caradan community, »a
here Tuesday transacting business.

-Fresh homo made sorghum 
mince meat, and apple butter ii 
Kittles. Nice new line fresh cakes, all 
tlnds, Just in.—W. E. Grisham.

H. H. Faulkner spent the first o!

•mW Wet Itni .......Ik Sot D.,r t. Electric Lett Slut
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If vou are going tc 'mild a
HOUSE, BARN. FENCE, CELLAR

or anything that needs

L U M B E R
Figure with us, for we believe 
we can ave you M mey and 
know we can furnish vou the 

VERY BEST MATERIAL
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plant, to be* installed by December 1.
A wealthy ranchman of Sun Angdc 

oonntry, John M. Chambers, was 
killed in that city a few days ago 
when his auto turned turtle and he 
was pinred beneath it. His lungt 
were muslud out and he was other 

| -vise Injured.
Misses Cmi and Ora Cooke of 

ters stopped ever In the city 
night for a visit to Mr. Harrell
family and will leave this morning section, has accepted 
for their home in Winters. They ex 
m.ed t re. tli. Linker, but their M„  B u  Dlllln*h.m of Antli

181 ' '' * ** ’"  and arrived Monday morning, in re pons
vin hav« tt lc cor. i<< tr the sani

tarium, which necessitates their pres 
ence at home. Ernest was injured

posi
L. O. Hkks & Son’s store.

to a message announcing th<‘ 
illness of her sister, Mrs. L.

¿ertoti 
K. Mil
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I want some Farms to Exchange 

for Southwest Texas Ranches in 

Brewster and adjoining Counties

M>me month* ago by jumping from a 
muse whit h was on fire.

A freight train wrecked at Mou 
/ernon, Ohio, a few days ago and 
ue of the cars contained medicines 

■ n tablet fertn. The tablets wtlre 
scattered ell over the ground In 
every direction and children passim 
an route home from school filled 
their pockets with the tablets and 
many ate the tablets. As a result 
there was a burry call for physicians 
from every direcllon anil many 
the children were critically sick.

In the economy of nature nothing 
Is presumed to be idle, and it Is 
where the greatest number of idle 
men and women arc found that hard

—See us for Sherwln- William 
>alnt. We carry a large stock o
•aim and you can get w-hat you » 1» 

i»unt, *nd paint that Is gt ! 
irris *  McCullough.

P R. Cns'brrr.w^ne of the pre
ous farmers i  f Soillft B*a 
munlty. was a visitor to 
the first of the week and m 
Eagle a pleasant call.

The statement that Goli 
0f buyers pay the outside prie 

cotton can be substantiated b 
who have watched the market! 
well as by those who hkve noli 
ton here and elsewhere.

—'If you have no abstract of •

times exist and where the greatest tule to ycur laIlJ> 11 wl11 be 
degree of poverty prevails. Where whlle to * et ooe ,rom me- ln l,r 
everybody is busy, money is kept in th,,t you niay have thr df,fe,ls

your title cured Before It Is too li 
—E n. \NDERSON, Abstráete

circulation snri eneh person gets 
poitlon of it; therefore, idleness 
should be discouraged by moral e Goldth*

M . ' cr> i d  t P i  \ \ '  a i t e

* VTVWfY ìiw ìt-

merchants have 1#
I  ample«, and it is hoped the time will stocks cf dlyv *odw and ar* mak 

soon ion’° "  hen every person will attractive pike* s on everything tl 
be indued to do something to help sell, as w i l lV e  seen 
keep the world moving nnd to benefit 
his fellow men—San Antonio Ex 
press.
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Prepare for War!
Delays are dangerous.
Your Life, your ¿louse, can lie Insured by me.
Are you not running a risk?
Remember, I can save you money on Insurance.
Be sure you see me about making your Collections. 
Order me out now I ’m at your service,
Ready at all times to serve you by
Ordering Iri#i Fencing, Tombstones or Fruit Trees.
Unless you figure with me, you will
Go away loser. You had better
Have me figure with you—I ’ll sell your land.

Office over Brown’s Drag Store.
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CLUB MEETING
I The Self Culture club met on Thuri 
lay. Oct. 10. with Mrs. Floyd Multan

hrstrss F oerr l cf Its member? , , ,
were out of town and other« unavotd- ' ,r<,rno y Iar«  now -larfer thrfn

by tefero;
to the advertisements in fjiis ic 
Come to Cioldthwaite to bu>*V ’ 
supplies

Subscribers who fail to 
♦heir p*rers reguL’ tly ire • ifi-st 
o notify tills office. Son.» tirlit 
s our misteke, for our list |a

mm

bly detained at home, so the attend 
I ice wrs not as full es usual 
| Tho President, Mrs. Randolph, was 
I iot with us. She has been gone 

bout two weeks and returned on 
! be night of the 10th.

Mrs J. C. Street gave a reading 
he club enjoyed very much.

Mrs. Keeling of Brownwood, a 
relative of Mrs. Gillespie, was a plea? 

i ant visitor to the club.
fter thr I usinesr S' scion and los 

m we, over the hostess served de 
iightful refreshments.

r e p o r t e r

my time in the history of| t 
oaper's publication— and It Is 
"ost Impossible to prevent an o 

sionsl mistake in the rush ami 
hurry incident to making up tic 
nails, but We strive to prevent i ei 
•ors and always gladly correct thee. 
Don't think we have stopped your 
paper, but notify us of Its failure to 
arrive promptly and If It is not ou: 
fault we will make a ''roar" to th 
"other fellow ’ and see that a seeon i 

¡stake Is not made in the sam 
way.

—Every sack of flour is 
teed—Harper & Barrow.
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MILLES ESPECIALLY fO«

{. . nOT BISOilTSflNtaMS 
'STHf VOBflEACMT IS 

/Tut r. ,i PRODUCT OFvi
J  m t Bti’  HlssaMMrr \

:• * Davis milling gJA
JO SEPH .

O. HICKS &. SON

t

r, p .  p. a .,

Dallas
Fair
October 
12 to 27 

Low Fares
▼ »a

•*ly. Ocr"* 
inclusive, 1912, 

l&eri t»» '•♦‘tarn from Da»l**s. 
tOber 28, 1012.
Shorter limited ticket*, on 
l l  or iowpr 'ar*«.

For det»i inform «! or see 
M AH 'OLD, Bad a P- Atf’t, 

o r Oder 4o
iV. 8 RKBNAN,

Oalvceton

oy whogp mother • x 

hfrii to be^in honor to hi« 
►ful in the world anti a corn

—Fruit jars at the Racket Store 
1/united amount. (adv)

— You can net sliced ham at oui 
mark«» — Marsh IF «4 Dickerson.

Mrs. Win. R Milton and daughter 
of Arlington are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. (Ateen end other relatives 
here.

Major D 1!. T in t  ami wife left
Wednesday for El Paso, to spend 
►nine time visiting Walter Weathers 
and wife.

E. P. Thompson and family were 
among those who went to Brown- 
wood to see the show yesterday.

’on e say that oth bread is
i>i .is g "d, t ut u trial will convince 

• on that Coleman tread is the best 
-Hudson & Rahl. City Meat Market
James Long left Saturday for

Glen Cove. Coleman county, where he 
will hi ve charge cf the school the ; 
coming session.

\V. N. Sullivan and his force cf 
workmen and teams have made fin» 
v c # res« in the removal of the dob 
*is from the burned court house and 
the work will be completed in i 
few more wi cks.

—If you intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract cf th»» title 
so you may know its condition. as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
E. B VNDERSON. Abstractor.

T P. Hawkins arrived from Wap 
anucka. Okla., this week to visit rel- 
ativea, his wife having been here for 
cvcral weeks with her parents. Mr 

and Mr . J; s. Halil, and other rela 
tivc s He is preparing to locate in 
Arize na. where he was engaged in 
business Home years ago.

Mead a ires S. A. R. Smith. C. E. 
Strickland and J. W. Roberts left 
Sunday night for Waco, where they 
represented the Goldthwaite Eastern 
Star 1 dre in the grand lodge meet
ing. Mrs. J. H. Martin of Chico ac
companied them to r» present the 
lodge of her home town.

The merchant« report collections 
3ood and they are hopeful that most 
of those who are indebted to them 
wiU be able to make settlement with
in the next few weeks. Mills county 
people believe in meeting their ob
ligations when it is possible to do so.

Th" street committee is having 
s »me goed work done on Parker 
stre* t ns well ns elsew here in the 
city The crushed rock from the 
burned court house makes fine filling 
for the “ washes1* and when it hasher old age, has departed

.nun-el, and brought her h*en r l» cod ln lhe strfets ,hey wlU 
be improved greatly.

—Who is Miss 8pooner? (adv) 
Tim architect has not yet delivered 

the completed plans for the new 
If court house and the commissioners 

real- cowrt can not advertise for bids or

pr
y httlrs in sorrow to the grav 

rc4hy a daughter in whom th" 
ctlois and hopes of a fond 
\cr Wire centered has ended a 
tent life hy a suicidal act 

boy and girl could only
the depths of a mother's love l«>t the contract for the building un-

■ nd would try to repay h"r sacrifices til the plans have been completed
hy living the life she has mapped and delivered. It is believed plans
out f^r him. a great deal of the sin will be in hand within the next few

a*, the suffering in the world would days and the court will advertise for 
if. avoided — Ex l ids for building the house at once.

— Where is Miss Spooner? (adv) 
Dr. J. L. Herrington was bore 

from Mulltn Thursday, looking aft*r 
business matters and meeting his 
friends.

The county clerk ha« issued mar
riage license since lu6t report to J 
T. Hayes and Miss Sallic Hanks. C 
A. Karnes and Miss Luclle Nichols.

Mrs. G. A. Campbell and little 
daughter returned to their home at 
Meridian the first of the week, after 
a visit to Dr. J. M. Campbell and 
family in this city.

John W. Hill has received advice 
from headquarters of the Cotton Cor
poration stating that arrangements 
have been made for the money to 
take up the listed cotton and he ex
pects the money to be here by Oct 
20 or sooner

C. A. Faulkner of Big Valley yes 
terday bought the J. K Brim farm, 
east of town, from A. J Weathers of 
this city. This is u fine place and 
the consideration was a negt sum, al 
though It has not been made public.

—Get a set of silver spoons with 
Miss Spooner. (adv)

The Eagle hopes its good corres
pondents will begin their writing 
again, now that crops ate about 
gathered and the rush of harvest 
time is dra wing to a close. Smiling 
Billie, Fncle John, Joan of Arc. Maid 
o* Washboard, a a wo.i as the good 
writers from Rock Springs, M ir  nd 
ther places, will certainly be w*l 

corned to the paper*» column* .v;a»a.

It the election hold In Horn eta 
Tuesday to d< term.no who should fill 
the city offices, the following wore 
chosen: Mayor, J. M Mitcham. Mar
shal, Hugh Nelson. Aldermen. 
Northeast ward. \V. M Watson; 
southeast ward, Henry Bodcnhamer;

»uthwest ward. R N. Marley: north 
west ward. M. L. Vaughn; alderman- 
at-large, J. M. Wilhite.—Lampasas 
Leader.

The Democratic campaign com 
rnittee is badly in need cf funds and 
those Intereste d in the silt cess of 
the party should contribute to • itr 
expenses. In the Democratic party’ 
no one man should have any morf 
Interest than any other man and 
therefore, it is a common cause that 
demands attention. Some men have 
been liberal in thetr contributions, 
but.the popular subscription plan of 
$1 his been brought to the attention 
of the people in all sections of the 
country and nearly every Democratic 
voter desires that much investment 
in the cause. The Democratic 
women have also undertaken to 
raise funds for the campaign and are 
nieeting with much success. The 
school teachers pre taking part anr* 
the rock-ribbed old Democrats who 
affiliate with no organization or 
body except tve Democratic party 
wPi ret be 1- *t'irsr ir th ir duty 

hen the final tent comes.

A Kansas City Southern express 
crain was held lip and robbed near 

ob an, Okla., Friday night. Th«* 
amount secured by the robbers is 
variously estimated at from $500 to 
$50,000, but the exact amount will 
probably never be known.

The Turko-Itallan treaty of peace 
being negotiated provides for the 
recognition of Italian sovereignty 
over Tripoli. It is provided that the 
Italian government Is to pay indem 
nity to Turky and to recognise th** 
religious authority over the M tissai 
mans in Tripoli.

Among those who went to Brown 
wood yesterday to see the show 
were: J R. Carter and family of 
Center City, Monroe Geealin and 
family of Center City, James Wright 
and wife of Star, G. N. Atkinson anti 
wife and daughter, J. B. W hiteman 
and wife, Oscar We athers and wife 
Misses Mattye Palmer, Bertha V-r 
cher, Messrs. M E. Archer, J. M 
Simms Bedford McBrld**, Charley 
Wilson, William Scott, Will ant! 
Harry Palmer and others.

Proceedings have been begun in 
New York, backed by the National 
Publishers assoc is tien, to prevent th» 
postmaster general from enforcing 
tlu» provisions of the new law, which 
requins the publication of the nmn 
her of actual aubscrtlers dally paper 
have and the labeling o f all adver 
Using, as well as other requirement- 
before a paper can be sent through 
the mall. The Engle believes the 
law a good one. notwithstanding 
some of its requirements cause an 
noyance. An honest publisher should 
not object to making oath to the 
number of subscribers to his publi 
cation, for if he accepts the adver 
User's money on representations that 
he will not swear to he is obtaining 
money under false pretenses and 
is no better than any other thief.

An Associated Press report iron. 
Paris. France, relative to the trouble 
in the Balkans, says: “ A general 
conflagration 1n the Balkans is ex 
peeted by officials here within 4s» 
hours. Montenegros’ declaration oi 
war against Turkey is regarded as 
the beginning. It is believed other 
units in the Balkan coalition will 
follow suit as soon as the mobilisa 

itlon of their ermies is complete* 
There is only a faint hope now that 

I representations of the pow ers will 
avert hostilities. Montenegro’s move 
is considered in Paris to be part of 
a pre-arranged plan. It is asserted 
Greece was first selected by th» 
Balkan confederation to force th» 
issue and inaugurate the war. Greece 
however, declined to accept the r» 
sponsiblllty for starting the flame o* 
battle. Montenegro then was picked 
She had a long standing quarre l with 
Turkey over the boundary quostio 
and Turkey’s refusal to grant satis 
fa tlon was seized upon as justifies 
tint for Montenegro’s resort to 
arms. ”
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